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Missouri's game nnd fish Jaws
are being very rigidly enforced
in some sections. A man con-

victed of dynimiting r stream
for fish was lined ?r00 in Joplin
last week.

The President is staving in
Washineton with Congress not-

withstanding more pleasing
plans which he liad made for the
summer. Like all other men in
public and commercial life he
would be pleased to see the flow

of oratory cease and note the re-

sult of tinal roll calls on the tariff
bill.

Missouri is beginning to make
a noise ia the business and in-

dustrial world like the buzz of
much machinery and the hurry-
ing to and fro of armies of busi-

ness men. Now that this grand
old state is permanently separat-
ed from the solidly Democratic
South her growth will be marve-
lous.

Chinamen like pretty white
girls"alle same likee 'Melican
man," and they seem to have a
charm for susceptible American
women who haven't sense enough
to detect the guile of the heathen.
Our young women can find devils
among young men of their own
race without trying the Mongol-
ian type.

An exchange through mistake
published an article to the effec t
that a certain man, a Democrat,
was craey and when they found
out it was the wroDg man, took
it back. This is anew departure
as the paper in question has oft-

en intimated in the past that
Democrats both individually'and
at large were crazy and the state-
ment has never been taken back
and seldom even denied

About this time next year the
candidates for party nomination
will be sweating under the pres-
sure of campaign anxiety and
will pay little heed to the ther-
mometer. The primary cam-
paign of 1910 will be a hot one.
Republican candidates will be
plentiful and the Democratic can-
didates will be numerous enough
to make the game interesting.

Governor Hadley has the sin-

cere sympathy of the people of
the state in the sorrow which
the death of his good father has
brought to his heart and his
home Major Hadley was a
princely gentleman, a good citi-
zen of the state in which he lived,
a devoted and wise father, and
was justly proud of the distinct-
ion which has come to his son.
It is to bo deeply rek'retted that
he could not live to see his gifted
son elevated to a still higher
place in tho service of the people.

The Umpire.

Who U II, Tcifclcti erf ftts Ijrue
And drjf 10 ll tA put c LLmt',
t'uiouscd by gloty ut by )i.iiic,
MaU'W doWU UctlM'lUk Oil ifiC

Hu L'oi(a.

Wbo calmly stands hcic Kpiunuiff sphere.
Projected by ill tund thai .lei
'Ike low u Itiijti. nutcd, ttiaii'lit, of gueci.,
Wliii ju hi boiiy, iuce awl ran,
And tali llum bU& of stiilcs. il,ilc tl.cc.i.
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Wa lair. Ihou-- i, ii'U vvry day
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Wlicu he 1. lilt a tjii'i k, ila: pijy
Nut io acuulucr itb iitcit sayt
Na malic lliy anJ say.'
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Who l.'ie dmMiici liLr a kin

WU ha lit taycts ou llit slim.?
Wl taulrs jiciiuaiils ia a slut.-- '

Wl oi,i'ly rims Ibe mhjta Uain lltliiv
Ms I' ay.

W.J. Uiofiua,

MLV

TliO campinc mid lishing sea-

son is at hind when some people
abandon tho comforts of home to
live in a damp lent, out insect
hash, jdeepon the Kround, and
brave the terrors of the snakes,
skeetors and other things, Man
is not so civilized after nil. The
primitive nniirl instinct is still
very strong wit in him- - Li t'y-g- ne

Weekly Record.

"lteforo (starting' to town pick
up tne local newspaper and see
who it is that wants your trade,"
says an exchange. "It is the
merchant who advertises that
wants your trade, and you shouMd
in all faireess recognize his invit-tatio- n

and call on first. If he
hasn't in stock what you want
then go out and hire a boy to
show you where the other stores
in town are located.

Many people who advertise; foil
into the common error or belief
that they shouM not advertise
during the dull season. That is
the time of all times to advertise.
When interest Hags it needs the
stimulant of good attractive ad-

vertising. People need as much
to eat or wear during the dull
season as any other time. They
are not interested because you
do not make things interesting
Mr. Business Man and it is your
business to make things interest
ing. To do this you mast adver-
tise.

Hoys, did it ever occur to you
that the business men of a town
know you better than your par-
ents do? Their eyes are on you
when you are least aware and
they know your habits as well as
you know them yourself. You
may slip away from father and
mother, you may decieve your
bestfiiend, elude the watchful
eye of your teacher, trifle with
the confidene of your Sunday
school teacher, but you can't and
don't fool the business man of
this town when they have a pos-tio-

to fill- - Stick a pin in this
and resolve to tote fair
with yourself and everybody
else. Urich Herald.

A freak oil well was brought
in on the Ranson tract of land in
the Sour Lake field recently. It
is a gusher of the old type, but
it does not have a regular How.
It has eight outbreaks every
twenty-fo- ur hours, and at each
eruption it gushes just fifty bar-
rel of oil. The period of activity
lasts only five minutes. The
well then suddenly subsides and
for four hours it is perfectly
quiet, not a sound escaping from
its surface opening. When the
time arrives for another eruption
the earth around the well sudden
ly begins to tremble, a loud sub-
terranean roar is heard, and out
of the pipe spouts oil to a height
of more than 100 feet.

It's mighty hot to talk politics,
but the farmers who are now
toiling in the sun to reap wheat
for which they will get more than
a dollar a bushel are thinking of
the political conditions which
have niddo the farm more valua-
ble because crops hum become
more valuable. Kuch farmers
do not noed to be told that the
best politics to talk about are the
politics of the great party which
has made prosderity and high
prices for tho products of thu
toiler a possibility and a reality
in a country where wheat sold
for fifty cents a bushel and
farm labor was the least reward-
ed of any work done by Ameri-
cans. The farmers have grown
weary of the isms of Hryanisia,
which cannot Le realized upon in
the open markets' They want
political policies which will keep
the flow of uionev toward the
farm instead of draining the
farm to keep up the banks and
the brokers of tho city.

Miss Maggie Pearson came in
Saturday noon from Humboldt,
ICautas to spend the fth in this

l&ty.

Iwln Necessities.

The render of a newspaper
will readily ngn-- i that it is noc
essary for a merclnnt, with any
pre tention to progrcssivs nes. to
advertise Yet this would not
bo true if it were not equally
true that it is necessary for the
render of tho newspaper, if he
or she have any pretentions to
progressiveness, to read and an
swer tho ads.

These are twin facts, twin nee
essities. Whatever is of enough
importance for the merchant to
pay for the privilege of saying
is of too much importance for
the reader to overlook. And
just as advertising is the way of
the progressive store, so is the
reading of advertising tho way
of the progressive person.
.Measure your progrcssiveness
by this standard and you will not
go far wrong.

The advertised goods are usu
ally cheaper, sold at less urofit
to draw trade, and the ad reader
gets the savings.

It is the saved that counts.
Laurel Miss. Ledger.

Great Big facts.

Ily Wall Mason.

Saturday night, and the week's
work done, and the Old Man home
with a bunch of mon! You see
him sit on the cottage porch, and
ho puffs away at a five cent torch,
while the good wife sings at her
evening chores, and the children
gambol around out doors. The
Old Man sits on his work day
hat, and he doesn't envy the
plutocrat; his debts are paid and
he owns his place, and he'll look

a king in the blooming face; his
hands are bard with brick and
loam, but his heart is soft with
the love ot home! Satu rday niaht,
and it's time for bed! And the
kids come in with a buoyant
tread; and they hush their noise
at the mother's look, as she slow
ly opens a heavy book, and reads
the tale of the stormy sea, and
the voice that quieted Galileo.
Then away to bed and the cairn
repose that only honesty ever
kuows. Saturday night, and the
world is st ill, and, and it's only
the erring one who finds things
ill; there is sweet content and a
sweeter lest, where a good heart
beats in a brave man's breast.

Mrs. Cliff Weir Entertains.

Mrs. Cliff Weir gave a euchre
party at her home in this city
last Friday morning in honor of
Mrs. D. B- - Hickey, of Chanute,
Kans. The first prize, won by
Mrs. C. W. Orris, fwas a beauti-

ful Hand Painted Plate, Second
prize Mrs. Clark Iiitchie, pair of
Silk Hose. To the guest of
Honor, Mrs. D. H. Hicky. Hand
Painted Salt and Pepper Shak-
ers.

Delicious refreshments were
served and all report n tine time.

A man who claimed to be from
Carthage appeared at the Catho-
lic Convent and seemed to be
bent on taking a little girl away.
Sheriff Haugh a.id chief of Police-Owen-

were notified and the
went after the fellow and he
promised to leave the city. It
seems thsJl J,he man and his wife

epaj-ate- Hoje tj'mo.ap and the
mother phimj thejr htthj .daugh-
ter at the Cunvcut tuul has paid
her board and clothed Jer.
Nevada Mail.

Solicitors Wanted.

Y Several good solicitors in the
country around Rich Hill. For
particulars call at Tribune office,

Mr. tnd Mrs. Jos. Kreiccr
came down from Kansas City
last week. Joe has given up his
position with the Homo Te'o
phone Co. there and has moved
to Seattle, leaving here for that
place July 7th.

for a More Complete

tire Dt'p.ir.mrnt.

Th' city f Uii.h Hill needs a

hotter equipped lire department.
This fact has been proven time
and again when we have had
disastrous lires which might
have been prevented or at least
miMe unimportant by the use of

apparatus. It is not
that the firemen do not do their
duty or that they are inefficient,
but that they are handicapped
with a lack of up-t- o dale mater
iah

Nearly all cities as large us
Rich Hill and many that are
smaller have horses and hire a

man who is always ready to drive
the hose cart to a tire. This
would be a proper step in the
right direction. Several of our
merchants have already signified
a willingness to assist ir a move-

ment to secure these things was
st tited. It only needs someone
who will take hold of the thing
and push to make it a success.
Let's get at it.

The largest fish Vet.

AlthV some mon.ster fish have
been taken from the Marias des
Cygnes ard Osage rivers thisi
season, the largest yet exhibited
in Rich Hill was brought to town
by Dick Huckeby and I). Able:
Wednesday morning. The bi,?!
fellow, a cat; weighed Ho pounds
and was a sight to behold. The;
fish was sold to John Hagan, the
butcher, and w a s sliced
up for the public like so
much beefsteak. Two masses of
eggs, each containing thousands,
weighing five pounds and a half,
were taken from it. Review.

Cassille Reuniw.i

The beautiful grounds, excel,
lent water and good order that is
maintained at these annual re-- j

udions has caused thousands to j

attend it from year to year.,1
Prominent speakers will address j

the people and one of the bestj
'Concert Hands in the Southwest

win iurnisn music lor Hie (u .,

sion. The dates this year are
Aug. 3. 4, 5 and t. Come and
camp on the grounds the entire

and thereby Mr.
lliiuays o ftuuu inj'y uh'i.l i hdm

il os rin ir nr. vi iV.'tw m! urn 1,1 i- tit t

the Privilege Committee of Re j

union, Cassville, Mo.
R. G. S.w.yku, Pres.

Means Ray, Secretary. .

Another Wreck.

of the worst wrecks
of the season occured on the Mo.
Pac. 1(. R. about '. miles south of
IJarrisonviJle last Thursday even-

ing about live o'clock when II
cars left thu Ir&cii on Snmvbull
hill and rolled down a twenty
foot grade. Luckily no one was
injured but seven of the cars one I

of which was loaded with
matches caught tire and were
burned up. The Wrecker was
immediately sent for and arrived
about lO.Ot) o'clock and the wreck
was cleared away, the South

j

bound passenger, No. '2v"i arriv-
ing here about i;.Q Friday morn-
ing. The cause of the wreck is

j

not known but it is generally at-

tributed to the shifting of the
load in one of the cars.

This is the second wreck with- -tit.jn week on this branch of the
Mo. R.R. and each has
meant grat property loss to the j

Company,

w. B. Stark

the Veterinarian, of Hutler will
be in Rich Hill, Wednesday, July
7th, at Joo Haker'a Livery Itarn.
Parties having veterinary work
call on that date.

, W. It. Stark
Jt. l b V. S.

Read the Tribune It's a good

thing help it along.

Cuewsfjawer.

The Ncwtipapcr ia n

community. Te life of
its actions. The acts of
columns of the paper.

The activity of the business men is told by
advertising no ad, very little I!fc.nd activity.

!o Y on Advertise?

the
WEEK-E- N!

at

I

V. Vjr f j l "1 y II

A Pleasant Rest Spot

Conveniently Near.

. .! 1, iri,
h .1 . :

It. ,. UjlilPJ,

Hume Happenings.

I'rotu ttii- - 'ii'ii i h'i!..'.
M r, I5u HoJi;uul came in f r.

li.tr.sas City, .', sierd.iy, with
liew M:U'.Ve'l $!.) HUt.Hllnlii
It is a dandy and goes some. j

i

as i ver
. .innn uh ii Uii ana ;u IjiJSUM

i tlie
f T . T Tl .m ... . .

rei-entl- had his bu n de.strow--
by lightning and two cows killed.
The loss was paid in full. Mr,

. . .'1M - : i i iiiiompson wiii ouiui a inucli
larger barn.

1 lie same old story. Too much
rain for oat and wheal harvest
Hut willi a few days of sunshine
from now on. the cn p can n

care of in good adiane. The
extreme wet wcater will poies-siUt- e

corn bsng laid by fvjtho'it
proper cultivation. Soino fields:
have only been plowed over

four days have four' U. K. H.Hner
11 - rtt 'a-- ! (

One

a
Pae.

Dr.

good.bilni Ailuiirv
th"

otrtooilry July
vie'd.

ever known, ami will soon bo
ready to cut. II i.v and clover K
turning out much belter than i s
peeled. R.ty will good price
too. Taking tin' erops as a whole,

jthey are the we have had for
some lime. All we need is sea
suitable weather to care
for them. And we will likely get
it.

A horse being driven by
of the Mulberry district,
frightened on Main street

Wednesday and
ran away. .s it turned the cor.
iht at the ( jraham store the bu-u'- y

tipped throwing Mr,
Heil but luckily ho was not

The horse broke Ioom)

from the buggy continued on
south. buggy was pretty
badly up. AmUerUaiu En
terpri.se.

Mesdaines II. W. Iiiuaster
and Simins, of Nevada, visited
will! Mil,. 11 V. AUcu Saturday,

reflection of the actions of a
a community upon
the people are told mi the

: : :

their

J

r

'j

In Planning
4 your

5 Summer
Outings I

Consult the
J Frisco Agent i

j ror suggestions as i
to pleasant places

t to visit, and round
trip fares and train
service.

t Geo. F5. Conover i
i Rich Mill - - Mo. t
5 w

1 Real Estate Transfers.

by Lisle I Weeks.
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Rich Hill
Steam Laundry.

Cal! for and dehvcis
laundry promptly

twice. i. however, Is W. lo Knin,n
and if weather does not turn! I " ft '. .ii

in will ni.ilie a' ' r"k lV
fair PI.IX is tine, the host Nl ( 1" I'"''"' lt Uli;i,iiu U.

bell

best

pioperly

('has.
Hell be-

came
last afternoon

own
out,

injured.

The
torn

depends
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Prust Allv.

Ioi.nl Coin.
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